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Astoria Packing company, 3500 from the
Cutting Packing Co., 50C0 from John West

FRIDAY MOUSING. JUNE 30, 1882.

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS !

the twelve excursionists were probably dead
by the time of reachiug the bottom, and one
died within an hour. Two others were seri-
ously wounded, and the rest escaped with
more or less painful bruises, contusions and
scratches. Those killed are Miss Cecilia
Clark, aged 17 years, badly cut on the face
and otherwise bruised about the body; Miss
Eva Hnsted, aged 16 years, cut over the left
eye and forehead and an arm broken. The
next whose life was taken was Miss Ida

difficulty arise from his aspirations to a
second or third term. The Republican par-

ty, with the exception of a very few of its
members, have become tired and worn out
with anything like Grant-Conklin- g dictation

of which Mr. Arthur at one time played
an important part in stepping down from his
seat as president of the United States Sen-

ate and going to New York and taking part
iu Mr. Conkling's fight in the Legislature.

Entered at the Postoflice nt Corvallis
Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

EDITED BY

M. S. WOODCOCK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

and 4000 from Wm. Hume. She also car-
ries D4."S sacks of flour.

Thus far this season 59,580 cases of salmon
have been shipped to England and 30,075
to San Francisco from tho Columbia.

Martin Matson, captain of boat No. 16,
West Coast Packing Co., was knocked over-
board by the boom, last Saturday evening,
and drowned.

The Victoria arrived in Sunday afternoon
with freight for Astoria and Portland.
From the Columbia she goes to the Sound
with a consignment of California freight.

The new Presbyterian church is well un

l.owilry, daughter of city and county attor-
ney Cowdry. She was badly bruised, cut
about the face and had severe injuries on
other parts of tho hedy. The young lady's

WATER POWER.OFFICIAL PAPER FOR 3ENT0N COuKTY,

uuuy, auer siriKing uie Dlult above the m -

C. H. WHITNEY & CO.

Having recently located in Corvallis, we take pleasure in announcing to

road track, must have struck with terrible
force or been carried thither by the ccach, as
it was loano on the other side ot the track.
At that point the bluff in ahnnt ;n t ;

height, and 200 feet o:i an incline from the
sc ene of the accident. The fourth victim

V. R SENATOR.
W'e tok occa,' on in our issue of the lGth

of the present ronth, among other things,
to editorially make the following comment:

"The DeopVe of Oregon for once havo been
fortunate in selecting a man to Congress
who takes large views of his duties to the
people of the State. He recognizes the fact

Water works of sufficient magnitude in
a place to furnish power for running all
kinds of machinery is of great importance
and of as much, or perhaps more, value to
a community as a gold mine. The propri-
ety of tapping the river or Long Tom above
here somewhere so as to bring a stream of
water into the city has often been didcusscil
with much enthusiasm. At one time some
years ago the discussion went so far as to
induce further action and a subscription was

the trading public that we have just opened our Spring stock of

der way; the foundations are almost ready,
and next Monday v,ork commences. We
are glad to hear that sufficient funds have
been guaranteed to enable the building to Scientists now all admit that most disease are

caused by disordered Kidneys or liver, and that ifgo on to completion without delay.

was ieorge W. Scott, son of
A. W. Scott of thi3 city, aged 21. His
death was terrible, as his skull was crushed
and one leg broken in three place3, and his
spinal column broken. Benjamin Burling,who went up the previous afternoon on a
Bsfaing excursion, received a wound that
may cause his death. D. J. Bair had a
leg broken and other bruises. From accounts
of those on the stage the injuries to the rest
arc nut serious. An inquest was held bythe coroner. The verdict is that the disas-
ter was cause 1 by gross carelessness on the

Alfred Carruthers, who came over from
North Bond last evening, says that on the
3th inst, a wrecked schooner drifted in on

the beach, her deck breaking avay i she
struck the breakers. Shu was the St. George,

uie-- c great organs arc Kept in a pertect condition
health will be the result. WAHNhU'rf SAFE KID-
NEY AND LIVER CURE

Is made from a Simple Tropical Leaf

OF BARE VALUE,
And is a POSITIVE Remedy for the followingTroubles :

rain in the Buck: Severe Heiul.'.clies;

circulated around town to raise money to
make a survey to "ascertain if the project
was practicable. The amount was raised
and the form of running a survey was g.mc
through with. But a report of that survev of San Francisco, ninety tons, loaded with

that his duty is to all parts of Oregon alike
and that he is not the Representative of a

mall portion of tlio State any more than
11 of it. Since he has entered tipon the

discharge of his duties with a strict regard
for his duties always in view, he has endeav-

ored to work for all parts of Oregon, anil
with remarkable success. With this branch

f the National Legislature well provide for
with an able conscientious Representative,
in the person of M. C. George, the next re-

maining and most important thing for Ore-

gon, is for the next Legislature to select a

f Jesse Perkins and Charles RoTce.and the practicability of bein. c . . . l 1 ho bark Knasmfl Snnsna l,;,.h ,,i...iWlHOjJIlE, niiivil Mill li
from here y bound for Port Tovvnsend,
with a cargo of hay, caught tire beyond the

Dry Goods,
0

Furnishing- - Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps.
ALSO A FULL LINE OF X

Fancy Dress Goods,

a stream of water into town of the desired
size has never come to light to our know-

ledge. The people who subscribed their
money to r.id in this undertaking would cer

The vessrd is
identify her further than is stated. When
Mr. Carruthers left she was fa3t breaking
an.

ueatis ana was towed back.
now beached. "i ha lire was extinguished,

is quitebut the damage to the hull and car
heavy.'tainly like to know whether the subscrip

man to the United States Senate, who will oa had effected any good, and whether the Jackson fonnly
(from the Times.)also exercise the sasje views as to his duties manner of getting water-powe- r to our town

to the State at srfonu soon at Jacks-m-A circus is to p:large as our Congressman as suggested at that time was ascertained to
bo a practicable undertaking by means of
that survey. A report would have been in

CITY STABt.ES
TIIOS. ECtLIX Proprietor,

has done, and work for all parts of the
State at large."

ville.

A great deal of hay has been cat this sea
son, considerable of which is still in the
field.

Dizziness; Bloating: Inflamed
Eyes; A Tired Feeling;

Night Sweets;
Pains in the Lower Part of the Body;

Palpitation of Ihe Heart: Jfinrdice;
Gravel; Paints! Urination; Ma.

larii.I Fever; Fever
ai;d Ague;

And all diseases caused by the Kidneys, Liver or
Urinary Organs being o;it of order.

It is a SAFE and CERTAIN cure for all Female dif-
ficulties, such a3

Leiiforriicsa; InflansttMl of the Womb;
Falling: ef the Womb; lleiiatlon

ef the Womb.
It will control and regulate Menstruation, and is an

excellent and safe remedy for females during prcg-oanc-

As a Blood Purifier it is for it cures the
organs that MAKE the blood. "For

(i; CarVineles; Scrsfala: White
EalS Poisoning by Mer
cury cr any .other Irug

It is certain in every case.

For incontinrrtcn Impateisc: Pains ic
Use Lehis, and all .sim-

ilar Diseases,
It is a safe, sure and quick Cure.
K U the only known remedy hat has cured Bkiomts

Disease.

order long ago, and will be acceptable now.

s, Satins,On the Coiner West of the Engine HouseKEICOBORI.TC SEWS.

COllVALLIS, - OREGON.

ringes, Laces,
Tho citizens of I.iukville are making ex--

tensive arrangements for the celebration of

j the 4th of July.
There is still so much snow in the vicin--

ity of Crater lake that it cannot be reached

natulan Connty.
(From Hoseburg Plaindcaler, of June ii

School closes in the Roseburg Academy
on next Friday tho 30th.

VINO COMPLETED MYHA and commodious BARN,
am better than ever ureniired to Buttons, Corsets.Many of our citizens went to Wilbur this tor some time yet.

week to attend the closjjjg exercises of the ' Mrs. F. M. Plymale, of Manzaaita, U
Academy. j tensively engaged in raising chickens. She

The railroad company is making a good has 1000 on hand already,
road this side of Myrtle Creek, in place of j J. M. Smith has discovered a quartz ledge
the old one which was somewhat destroyed

'
in his lot in the western end of town.

Keep sue

BEST OF TEAM 3, BJ31SES. .CARRIAGES

SADDLE HOUSES TO HIRE.
At Reasonable Rates.

it" Particular attention given to Boarding Horse;Horses Bought and Sola or Exchanged.
PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL.

Apr!! 2, 1 K0. 17:2Cvl

As a proof of the purity aid vrorth of this Great

Cliii A I, A 9 A L Y S ! S :
by work on tho rade. 8. A LATrCJOKE, Ph. n , L. L. I)., Professor of

After the result of the last State election
and after the heat and smoke of that strug-gl- o

had blown away we calculated that the
people of Oregon would unanimously concur
in statements made regarding Mr. George's
actions in Congress for the people of the
State. The people of Oregon have agreed
with us in this matter which is evidenced
by their verdict at the last election wherein
they agreed to return Mr. George to Con-

gress by a majority of 3,500 voters. A

larger majority than Oregon over gave to
any man before and at least half of thi3 large
majority must have been composed of honest

nd sensible democrats who saw the matter
in the same light that we expressed, because
his majority is nearly double of that of the
ether candidates on bis ticket. With this
verdict in favcV of our views in which so

many democrats concured in rendering it,
and yet we find one or two democratic edi-

tors who are attempting to run a two bit
bourbon sheet on mnch less than that'
amount of capital, either in money or brains,
who are unkind enough to accuse us
of having been compelled to support
Mr. George in the recent campaign by "force
of political circumstances.'' It is unneces-

sary for us to tell the people that such an
assertion is utterly false and without any

Our stock has been selected with the greatest care, and for qus and
Special term of the circuit court fur Doug-

las county will convene at Roseburg on the
second Monday in July, and will be pre-
sided over by his honor Robert Bean, E.

Prosecuting attorney.
A murder was committed between Grwe

cheapness is second to none. Having a resident buyer in the leading markets

tmemtscry in tne university of Uocbester, N. v.,
knowing the popularity and merit of Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure, after a thorough Chemical
Analysis, has furnished the fo'iovins- - statement:

UXIVKIISITY OF KOCHKSTEH,
Chemical Laboratory,

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan.8, 1SS0.
Mr. II II. Warner has placed in my possession the

formula of the medicine manufactured and fold byhim under the general deajgnation of WARXKP.'s
SAFE KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE. 1 have inves-
tigated his processes of manufacture, which are con-
ducted with extreme care and according- to the best
methods. I have also taken from his laboratory sam-
ples of all the materials used in the preparation at
this medicine, and upon critical examination 1 find

D. Caldwell has sold his mining claim on
Steamboat to Mr. Shearer, lately from the
Willamette valley

Jaaios Ralls, of Willow Springs, showed
in some g quartz, takeu from a
ledge he is interested in, the other day.

Mr. Derrickson, of Idiho, has some in-

tentions of putting up a small quartz mill iu
the vicinity of Fisher & Bybe-e'-s ditch in
Willow Springs precinct.

Sheriff By bee returned from Josephine
county yesterday. He says that arrange-
ments have been made to extend his com--

and Cow creeks, last Monday by one rail

WEW FIRM !

AGHifW!MilfLEME!sTS
We have in st efc tlio

DcHiiuor Twine Binders,
De-ri- and Standard Mowers,

Minnesota Chiel Threshers,
Morrison Plows,

Mimrasota Giant and Still trUr Engines. Ehvood
mounted Horse-Powe- Centennial Fat.'nimr will -

road man .on another, but wc have been un-

able to learn the particulars, or learn the
names of the parties interested.

One day this week the body of a China-
man was found in the river near Jas. Bur- -

we are enaoled to purchase latest style goods at lowest prices. . Call and ex-

amine our stock before purchasing, and save from

lO to SO o OoadLi;.
ON PURCHASES BY DEALING AT OUB

ONE PRICE STORE.
C H. WKITTEY & CO.

19:14yl

ne s piace, wrapped up in a lot ot Chinese .,any.s dit..h to inim.ia rive which will bo

Htem, as weuai i;ie- - me.ucine into which they enter,to be entirely free from poiaoaow or ffcieterioga sub-
stances. S. A Bs.T33R)EB.

This Remedy which has done such wonders, is put.
up in the LARGEST SIZED BOTTLE of auv- - medi-
cine upon the Market, and i3 sold by Druggnrts and
all dealers at &.&per bot,tl3. For Diabetes enquirefor WARNER'S SAFE DIABETES CURE. It is a
POSITIVE Remedy.

H. H. WARNER & CO.

uiEiiKeis, eic. , ana win evidence Oi navin ebrat-- d Buckeye line of Seeders 1 Prills.
WhitewaterWe also keep the celebrate!

Kct-'lm- wagons.

of great advantage.
Two horses belonging to the Singer Sew

ing Machine Company were stolen from the

been foully dealt with. The body wrs sad-

ly decayed. It is supposed he was killed
and

n.joae2yl nr. II. MILI.IIOLLA
hy some otJus brothers.

I9:6yl Rochester N. V.bain of the agent, E. E. Gore, in Eden pre-

cinct, last Sunday night; also one from J.
G. Van Dyke's barn, belougim; to David

On Wednesday while Mr. S. B. Hendricks
of Ten Mile was driving along the road, on

shadow of foundation, because many of
"them know well that we w ere in the
vention that nominated Mr. George the first
time, and that we put forth our efforts at
that time to secure his nomination; and it
'well known by all who read our columns
that for months lief ore Mr. George had re-
ceived his second nomination we advocated
the same frequently and earnestly. P.ut as

BU E. HARRIS,
One Door South of Graham & Hamilton's,

COllVALLIS, . . OLLUUK.
Harper's Magazi ne.the running gears of his wagon, with his pVne

legs hanging down below the .reach, in a
' A young man named Fox wis killed in themoment wiien lie wast wnffhino RMwt mun

nr,v f,.nm t!,. .,,,1 n i ,, 7 I vicinity of William Kagel'u saloon on Grave I "Always varied, anv:i;.'s wood, ys iniprov.... t, ....... v,.w w ...u CO U. Groceries,between a fctnmp in the road and the reach,lew of the class of editors above alluded to
Cn.tm.zs raisers Abims, Jr.
Harper's Magazine, the n.o-.- t popular illustrated

periodical in the world, begins its sixty-four- th vol-
ume with the December Number, it represent,Provisions.

nave either the energy or ability to read au ljlolien below the knee. lie had to
nnderstandingly, they no doubt failed to lie t',ere n the rafl for two bonra before
notice our editorial remarks of long ago ad- - "W oue cam( along to a3ist him, and dur- -

creek by oue Henry Lane, an elderly man,
last Monday. Both men, who were em-

ployed at the railroad tunnel, had been
drinking, and Fox is said to have been the
aggressor. Lane stabbed him three times iu
the body in qunk succession with a large
knife, but any of the wounds would prob- -

' j what is be-- .t in American literature aud art: and its
DEALER INvocatwg Mr. George s renoinination. It lns lnM tlme "e aG: "a Jcg. d at present

--AM

O O O D S
831- -

would be worse than useless to attempt to 18 Jo,8 very well. DRY
Cornna, .Tunc 24.

market' success in England where it has already a
circulation larger than that of any linjlish magazine
of the same class-h- as btongct into its service the
most eminent writers and artists of Great Britain,
The forthcoming volumes for 1S32 wiii in every

surpass their predecessors.

Little by little the railrrad moves on ibly have proved fatal. Fvx died verv soon
toward tho south, each day tho construction afterward

THE YAQUINA HOUSE !

convince such an editorial staff that they
had wrongly judged our efforts in Mr.
George's behalf, because tiicir blunt facul-
ties of percepon will not permit them to
see convincingly tli rough a short distance of
broad daylight. Ifc is not true that the

W. U. Derrickson, a mining expert from
the East, arrive ! in 'own about a week asm

train ls'dumping material a little further on.
Chinamen are almost constantly arriving
to be put at work on the grades. The work Harpsrs Periodicals.

Is now prepared to accominod. travelersand is now engaged ir. examining the di.ler- -I

ent nuartz mines around .InoVomr,ll..
of laying track toes without interruption IN FIRST-CLAS- S 3TT,.Oregonian declared that Mr. George was and construction trains will run to 0;ik

MEALS AT ALL mrns
HARPER'S BAZAR
HARPER'S MAGAZINE
H A R PE 1! '8 W E EKLY
The THREE
.'jiv TWO aliove natned
lARREH'S YOUNG PEOPLE.

FOR ..10 ,?! TS. . .7 00
. . . 1 .TO

. . 0i)

a view of making investments,
Ashland has $!67,16i worth of taxable

property.

TLEGRAKS,

St. Claitvilrc, 0., June 2o.. Tite Repub-
lican conventionof the 17th congressional
district, after .'J7G" ballots, adjourned with

iII A KPEK'S MAGAZINE
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPL pnnncHARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE

HORSE FIHIilE)
Constantly on hand, at the

IOfiST LIVING RATES.
NEW PRICES.'iiLW UUuUO.8KAKY,

One Year (52 Numbers) 1 00
Vo:tac;e Free to ail in the United .States

or Canada.

The volumes of the Sagezhw bejin v. ith the Num-her- s

for ,Iun tuaA December of each year. When

Situaued oa the Yaquitta Road, half waytrom Corvalii-- y t0 Kewport.

Grove, 14 miles south, in a few days. Tho
bridge across the South Umpqua at Myrtle
Creek is finished, with the exception of the
two main spans, and the false work is all
up for these. The bridge work aside from
this, whtsh was contracted by Miller and
Comstock, has nearly all been finished, and
will ell, together with the remaining work
on the bridge, be finished according to the
contract by the 15th of July. This con-
tract includes all bridge and carp euter work
between Roseburg and Jtiddle, 33 miles, and
it is expected that the track layers will be
behind the bridge builders, only as necessity
requires.

Polk Coantv.
(Pallas Itemizer, June 24).

ludependence is to have a grand celebra-
tion on the Fourth.

19:12m3. P. BRYANT.
A lftvge itii'l Wf! selected Block of Men ami Boy' hats on hands, which

will lc sold at reasonable prices.
A large asaortinent of Sailer Lewin & Co.'s (Philadelphia)

out making a noiniuati'Ui.
Kew York, June Co. The collection o!

coins on which Mr. iiu- - huell of .New York
spent $5,C0O and 30 yearsW-ork-

, was closed
out at auction for 12, 901 yesterday.

Kockford, 111., Jajl -- 5- A terrible h;iil
storm and tornado visited this place
doinu damage to and fruit amounting
to 7000. The cherry crop was totally de

WALLER & McSOB&EY,
2fi5 Giaud St., Se,w Vork.

lortlands candidate as against all other
portions of the State. She said, however,
in substance, as near as we can quote from,
memory, that ho was Tortlaml's candidate
for that position. So could Corvallis with
the same fcrce say that he wa3 Benton coun-

ty's candidate. The papeis of Coos Bay
eonld say the same of him as applied to that
locality; and with like force, and consistent
vith truth, can the jwoxile jipnorth wlio
are iatereelcd in the Cascade Locks say that
he was the representative of their locality.
So each and every locality and hamlet in
the State could have said the same thing of
Mr. George as applied to their respective
places. This is what the people of Oregon
in every nook and corner did say on the 5th
of June when they gave Mr. George such an
overwhelming majority for
When Oregon has both halls of Congress
supplied with such members from this State
that every nook, corner and hamlet therein
cm say that they are the candidates for

ach of their respective localities, then, and
not till then, will she be properly repre-
sented.

Tho same perverters of truth accused our
article of week before last of having been
published in the interest of John H. Mitch-
ell for the United States Senate. While

no time is specified, it will be understood that the
subscriber wishes to begin with the current Number.

A Complete Set of Hasher's Maoazixk, compris--
03 Volumes, in neat cloth, bindine;, will be scut

by express, freight at expense of on re-

ceipt o." 52 25 per volume. Single volumes, by mail,
post) aid, 8 00. Cloth cases, for binding-- 50 cent:--,
by mall, postpaid.

Index to lUn pkh'b , Analyt
ical, and UHBumeu, tor Volume 1 t fij, inclusive,

SEND FOIl OVfl

Fashion Gazette and Catalogue
NKUi&cr SO.

It ennblcs you to buy Kew York goods at New
Vork prices. No household should be without it.

Manufacturers and Importers of

Ladies', KlisaeV and Children'

from June, 1350, to June, , one vol., Svo, Cloth.

As we inijxirt these diiect from the factory, we can sell them nearly as

cheap .is China made. As a rule, one pair will outwear three pair Chintt made.

WE WARRANT OUR GOODS
to be just as represented, or money will be returned.

stroyed. Con .rckls in its course are en
tirely ruined. Hail stones fell as largo as
hen eggs, and windows were broken from
tiearly every Induing in the city, but no one
injured.

San Francisce. June 25. Early Saturday
morning a disastrous and heartrending ac-

cident occurred in &anta Cruz county, three
miles troin FeltoB ar,d about five miles from
Santa CriZ- - Three weeks ago a large party
of youns people left thij city to spend the
vacation at Camp Fe-ton- which is near the

$i 00.

admittances should be made hy Jloney
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspa-ier- s are not to copy this advertisement
without tiie express orjcr of QaarEK& BnoniEBii.

Quite a number were in attoudence at the
Universalist Convention this week. The
meetings were held in the Court House.

The proprietors of the livery stables in
Dallas have concluded to charge $1 per hour
extra for teams kept out later than 8 o'clock
of evenings.

The camp-meetin- at this place was very

SHOESAddress HAPPEIt & BROTHERS, New York. BOOTS
Made and repaired to order.

tovn ot reltcn, among tho redwoods of
3ftUta Cruz county. A number of rr

IIOLMAN'S PAD.sons were already there, a id this addition
made the population of the camp about 250
all told. A ride and t'ance by moonlight to

FOR LITERoiuita v i iii iiau iecn proposed, but this wa3
objected to by many of the party, as the
mountain road was known to be very ateeD

floats, She v, is, TCoolcnic, Linens, Etc., Etc.
And dealers in

WATCHES, SILYER-PLATE- WARE,
JEWELRY, BOOTS and SHOPS,

GENTS', YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HATS, UNDERWEAR,

MILLINERY, YANKEE NOTIONS, ETC.

Our "Fashion Gazette'and Catalogue." No. 20. U
now out, and is lull of illustrations and descriptionsof the latest styles in the lines of goods. Single copiessent free upon receipt of 4c postage.

U. S. BREWERY

23 3 O P,
On the Joseph Emrick place.

THE AND

tuch assertion is untrue, we have to say
that our article which they allude to was
written not in the interest of any individual
bat it was written in the interest of advis-

ing such person for the United States Sen-

ate as wonld, after elected, represent with
equality all parts of the State with consist-
ent fairness. While we care nothing about

v-- i i may nignt. However,a party of twelve U-r- cd on the frolic which
terminated go fat-.ll-y. A n and
four horses were securec at Felton, and in
it were Misses Cecilia Clark of Oakland.Eva
Hnsbey, Ida Can dry. Abes Hatz and Sallie

largely attended last Sunday. The trains
brcfught many people and the country peo-
ple were here iu large numbers.

An agricultural society has been formed
at Xewberg, Yamhill county. A meeting
was held on the 10th inst, in which the
proper methods and cost of underdr:.-inin-

was discussed, the matter being presented
by John Brown.

Several members of Union Lodge, A. O.
U. W., of Dallas, made a fraternal visit to

jacKson or aan rrancisco, and Miss Vir in
ia Davis f Newark, Messrs. Geor.i.V

juch assertion, yet it shows how far down
WALLEE & McSORLEY,

S 25 Grand St., New Vork.
mayl2m2

Scott, rienjiuiin Burling, J. D. Barr7 Wm'
K.MLee and W. F. Dixey of San Fran- -

COSlifOUKL C CEM
vorw swTM'w ru

X tion, ir: 'JoKsramtpCioi, As : 2,:Uroneht llo, Byj5ll.-::.- , Cs'Irji',lcadstelie. SeoiiiaS',
Sr-rals-

rla, and r.ll C'.'ito--- '
on-- Nervons DlKordTS. Prepared

STAKKEY & PALEN, Philadelphia,Pa. Package contains all direc.ionc, aid 1.1

easily sent bvexprcsH. ready for u9IAT
HOME. H. E. MATHEWS. ForwcrdiDrT
Agent, 606 Montgomery strcetSan Fnir-eLsc- o,

Oat a- - Send for Free PamphleU.

jnen can descend in order to carry out
Is ibe only safe and reliable remedy for

MALARIA H ALL !TS TYPES,

WILL SELL

Boclc and Liager Beer
LIQUOR AND WINE.

For family use. Orders will be taken and delivered.

JOHN ZEIS.
Spr28m3

'" . farry of Oakland. n.al bent of their mind, and that is Perkins. Thev left. Mitho Lodge at Perrydale on Monday evening.acts and doings of their Inhludin? Chill?, Fevers-- Dull Aehinj? Painlock in the evening, and drovethe Lodge at that place is increasing Remittent and intermittent fever, dumb nsuecruz, wnere they spent a NotFail
, to send formembership and the members are fully distrepsinc lietidachcs. Eko pad in tho wontieacli. (Jn the returnto the interests of the order. j . , , like. Dr. ilolman'p, It annihilates liver comUEVE HIM. IJiJiieu to uie wa-'o- Jlour Price-Li- st

for
1882. Free

Jjanta Cruz. A Con- - 1 1 plaint, dyspepsia und.bilhousucS.
This is tBe oulj known remedy that positiv Stcaiu Las-c-

Ii ITIary Hall.st indicate that place was substi- -Clatsop fount. ly expels every vestige of malarial t.iint from
wagon, and thelie was through (From Weekly Astorian to any address upon ap-

plication. Contains degrand obi fer- - the system without endangering health.
Prof. Dj. A. Looinis says: It is nearer a nn

versal panned, than nnvthin" in medicine
Several of our citizeahe present thcir pleasure scriptions of evervthine

Ikely think ashing excursions. . aness caused This is done on the principle of absorption, of
It is ccr- - oyce. whoThe America

Real Estatwfrr Sale.
Will sell a farm of 473 acres for 1km ti. ffls iwr

Will earn the United States mail, pA68ngcrs and

freight between Elk City and Newport, leaving New-

port on Monday, Wedi csday and Friday of tech
week, arriving at Newport on Tuesday, ThursAyind
Saturday of each week. 'i his time will be ch&ngcd
to daily triiw boon. Special trips cade when re-

quired.
may5yl t R. A. BEK3RLL.

regularth the terday. to be

required for Personal or Family use,
with over 1 , 900 illustrations. We sell
all' goods at wholesale prices in
quantities to suit the purchaser. The
only institution in America who make
this their special business. Address

which Dr. llolman s Fad is the only genuine
and true experiment.

For all KIDNEY TROUBLES nse Dr.
Holuian's Renal or Kidney pud, the beat reme
dy in the world and recommended by the med-
ical faculty.

ject. h the
to

acre, being one of the cheapest and best Innns in
Bentol. county, situated i miles west of Vonro, j ,,
a mile from a good school, in one of the best neigh-borhoods in the state with church piivileges hand..
About 130 acres in cultivation, and over 400 etn he

GOMERY WARD & CO.,
mt Wna Avenue, Cklcraa. nt

cultivated. AH under fence, with good two story
frame house, large barn and orchard; ha? runnin.-vate- r

the vear around, and is well suited tor stock
and dairy purposes. This is one of the cheapest farms PATENTS

We continue to act as Solicitors forPatenhviQi ts.
Trade Mark j. Copyrights, etc., lor the United States,
Canada, Cuba. England, France, Gennanyct We
have had thirty-liv- e years' experieaee.Patents obtained tbrough us are noticed B tt8CT-njn- o

AhericaR.- - This large and splendid lllns--

LTICE.

jraWARE OF BOCil'S P-1D-
S.

Each genuine Holm an Pad bears the private
revenue stamp of the llolman Pad Co., with
the above trade mark printed in green.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Dr. Holmnn's advice is free. Full treatise
sent on application. Address

Lthat there are funds in the

in the illamette Valley
Also, two improved lots on thenmin business street

vjtb small stable,' woodshed and a good, comfortable
1 veiling honse containing seven good rooms. These
lots are nicely situated for any kind of business pur-
poses.

Vat fnrther information enquire at the
Ua&tte Office.

county orders endorsed
Interest on the same iraieu :Oayear.showstaeirogres

and bps an (MknA CO., Patent Sonet- -kW. WII.MAMS. vi. science, is very interestingcirculation. Address MCSN
flinty Trcat-urer- . HOUMAN PAD CO.,

711 Broadway Ne.T Yo r tor. Pub's, of SciKNTino A.mksicax, Za H'way,A '.L KIN' PS OF JOB WOUKJX)K18 Jlly whw fiariaoooKanoiiirATpnTsrrp.XX. t this gfficc. Letter hcadci, etc.


